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T lymphocytes from mice immunized with irradiated
sporozoites eliminate malaria from hepatocytes
S.L. Hoffman,' D. Isenbarger G.W. Long,' M. Sedegah,' A. Szarfman,'
S. Mellouk,' & W.R. Ballou2

When mice are immunized with radiation-attenuated sporozoites they are solidly protected against
sporozoite challenge by an immune response that has been shown to require CD8 lymphocytes in several
strains of mice. The target of this CD8 * T-cell-dependent immunity has not been established. Immune
BALB/c mice were shown to develop malaria-specific, CD8 T-cell-dependent inflammatory infiltrates in
their livers after challenge with Plasmodium berghei sporozoites. Spleen cells from immune BALB/c and
C57BL/6 mice eliminated hepatocytes infected with the liver stage of P. berghei in vitro. The activity against
infected hepatocytes is not inhibited by antibodies to interferon-y and is not present in culture supernatants.

.3 It is genetically restricted, an indication that malaria antigens on the hepatocyte surface are recognized by
immune T-effector cells. Further subunit pre-erythrocytic stage malaria vaccine development will require
identification of the antigens recognized by these T cells and a method of immunization that induces such
immunity.

Introduction hepatocytes has not been demonstrated. In the cur-

After inoculation, malaria sporozoites are in the pen- rent studies we show that multiple, malaria-specific
pheral circulation for less than an hour before they inflammatory reactions occur in the livers of immune

enter the liver where, during several days, they de- mice and that T-cells from immune mice eliminateliver-stag parasites from hepatocyte cultures.
velop to mature liver-stage parasites that rupture and
release merozoites that invade erythrocytes. Immun-
ization with radiation-attenuated malaria sporozoites Materials and methods
(irr-spzl protects animals (1) and humans (2-5) against
challenge with normal sporozoites. In mice the ef- Mice
fector arm of this protective immunity has been Six to 12-week-old BALBic and C57BL6 mice
shown to require CD8 lymphocytes and interferon--' (Jackson Laboratories. Bar Harbor. ME) were used.
16, 7). Such immunity does not protect against chal-
lenge with erythrocyte-stage parasites (1) or liver- Immunization
stage merozoites (8), and circulating sporozoites
are an unlikely target for a protective CD8 T-cell- Sporozoltes. P. her ghei sporozoites (uncloned NK-
dependent immune response that would require cell 65) were isolated from salivary glands as previously
surface presentation of antigen in combination with described (/]). The sporozoites were attenuated by
class I major histocompatibility (MHC) proteins. The exposure to 1.5 x 10' rad (15O Gy) (cobalt). The
infected hepatocyte is the likely target for such initial immunizing dose was always 7.5 x 10' sporo-
immunity. However. most workers still refer to sporo- zoites (spz) and booster doses were 2.0 x 10' spz by
zoite vaccine development, since there is little or no the intravenous route.
inflammatory reaction around most mature parasites
in the livers of naive animals after infection (9, 10) and Salivary glands. An equal number of salivary glands
the presence of malaria antigens on the surface of from age-matched uninfected mosquitos that had

been identically reared and fed were processed in the
same way as infected salivary glands. This material
was adjusted to the same concentration as the infected

Infectious Diseases Department, Naval Medical Research In- material, irradiated when appropriate, and used for
stitute. Bethesda. MD 20819-50W5, USA. Correspondence should control immunizations and challenges.
be sent to Dr. S.L. Hoffman at this address

.1 2 Oepartnent ot immunOlogy, Waiter Reed Army Institute of Re- Challenqe
search, Washington. DC 20307-5100. USA.

3Current address: Georgetown University Medical School. Wash- Mice were challenged with sporozoites or salivary
ington. DC 20007, USA. gland material by intravenous injection.
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T cells recognize malaria antigens on hepatocytes

Histopethology studies isolated and added to primary hepatocyte cultures
Groups of three BALB/c mice were immunized with (12) that had been infected with an average of 5 x 10"
7.5 x 10' irr-spz or the equivalent material from un- normal P. 6erqhei sporozoites 24 hours previously.
infected salivary glands. Two weeks later they were The media was changed 3 and 17 hours later (27 and
challenged with 7.5 x l0 ' spz or the equivalent ma- 41 hours after infection), and the number of liver-stage
terial from uninfected salivary glands. Forty-three parasites/culture was counted 24 hours after addition
hours later, the mice were killed and the livers re- of ISCs (48 hours after sporozoites were added to the
moved and processed for standard histological exam- culture). The percent inhibition for each concentra-
ination (haematoxylin and eosin). and for immuno- tion of immune spleen cells was calculated in relation
fluorescence examination. For immunofluorescence to the number of parasites present in cultures to which
studies. cryosections previously fixed with acetone the same number of spleen cells from normal mice
were incubated with rat monoclonal antibodies (NSC) had been added (percent inhibition = [I
including Mac-I (macrophages, polymorphonuclear - (average number of parasites in two ISC cultures
leukocytes. and natural killer cells). P 7/7 (nonpoly- average number of parasites in two NSC cultures)]
morphic determinants on mouse class I1), Lyt-2 [100]).
(CD8' lymphocytes), L3T4 (CD4- lymphocytes), and
SER-4 (stromal macrophages including Kupffer cells). Effect of anti-interferon ; on liver-stage killing
Slides were washed in phosphate-buffered saline and Twenty-four, 27, and 41 hours after infection of hep-then incubated with a fluorescein-conjugated rabbit Twnyfu,2.ad4horateifcinofhpantibody to rat lgG. and examined with a fluorescent atocyte cultures with 4 x 10' P. berghei sporozoites,microscope. the medium was changed and recombinant IFN-;'(10' units), ammonium sulfate precipitated rabbit an-

tibodies against rTFN-7 (adequate to neutralize 104
Adoptive transfer units of rIFN-y), or both rIFN--' and anti-IFN-;.
Spleen cells were isolated by standard methods. deple- antibodies were added to the cultures. The numbers of
ted of CD4* or CD8 lymphocytes by incubation parasites per two cultures were counted at 48 hours
with monoclonal antibodies and complement, and (Fig. 2a). Anti-IFN-7 and 0.5 or 1.0 x 106 ISCs were
transferred into naive mice that had been exposed to added to the hepatocyte cultures at 24 hours, and the
500 rad (5 Gy) (caesium) 2 hours earlier. After 24 medium was changed: fresh anti-IFN-y was added at
hours, the recipients received 1.0 x 10' irr-spz intra- 27 and 41 hours, and the number of schizonts per
venously and 7 days later were challenged with culture was counted at 48 hours (Fig. 2b). Percent
5 x l04 live sporozoites. The animals were killed 43 inhibition was calculated as in Fig. 1.
hours later and the livers were removed and processed
for pathologic examination. Results

Liver-stage parasite killing assay Hepatic Infiltrates
Mice were immunized with three doses of irr-spz at Multiple inflammatory infiltrates were found in livers
2-week intervals, and given a final booster dose of of mice immunized with irr-spz and challenged with
2.5 x l0' irr-spz. Five days later one to three mice normal sporozoites, but few infiltrates were found in
were killed, and immune spleen cells (ISCs) were controls. The response is specific for malaria (Table 1).

Table 1: Malaria-speciflc Infiltrates In the livers of Immune mice after challenges

No of infiltrates
Experiment and per 20 low-powet Diameter of

immunogen Challenge fields ( x 125) inhittrates (/Am)

1. irr-spz spz 17.7+2.05 69.3± 12.10
irr-spz glands 3.1 + 0.64 51.7 + 11.59

2. irr-spz spz 17.3 iI .0 521t128.49
irr-giands spz 2.3± 2.08 64.6+ 48.91

4The mean number of infiltrates per 20 low-power fields ( x 125) in'mice immunized with irr-spz and challenged with liver sporozoites (spz)
was significantly higher than among mice immunized with irradiated salivary glands (irr-glands) and challenged with liver sporozoltes, and
among mice immunized with irr-spz and challenged with salivary glands (glands) (P<0.06. Student's t-test, 2-taied). Values are means
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TLh ifitates tainnmru arohgsoy infiltrates per 20 low-.power fields, mean + S.D.) and

morponulea lekoctes coinohil, an CD + D4 ISs (.5 2.2),butnot in those that received
lympocyes. D4'lymhocyes re reset i loer C8 I~s 0) o nomalspleen cells (03± 0.57).

concentration, and the number of Kupifer cells recog-
nized by monoclonal antibody SER-4 is similari lmnfoofalreft hptcysinfiltrates and normal hepatic tissue. To further define
the infiltrates, we adoptively transferred spleen cells When ISCs are added to cultures infected with sporo-
from immune or naive donors into naive recipients, zoites 24 hours previously, they eliminate parasites
challenged the recipients, and examined their livers from the cultures in a dose-dependent manner
43 hours later. Infiltrates were present in the livers of (Fig. IA). In another experiment I x 106 BALB/c
mice that received unfractionated ISCs (5.2 ± 4.19 ISCs were added to eight hepatocyte cultures and

Fig. 1: Spleen cells from Immune mice eliminate the liver stages of P. berghel from hepiatocyte culture, and the effect
on parasites Is genetically restrlcteid.0
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"A. SALB/c isce eliminated parasites from BALB/c hepatocytes in two different experiments. 8. BALB/c ISCs specifically eliminated
parasites from SALB/c (0), but not C5781/c (0) hepatocytes. C. C57BL/6 ISCS (0) eliminated parasites from C57BL/6 hepetocytes, but Balb/c
ISa (0) did not. D. BALIB/C SCS (0) eliminated parasites from BALB/c hepatocytes. but C57BL/6 ISCS (0) did not.
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T ceils recognize malaria antigens on hepatocytes

I x 106 NSCs to eight other cultures. There were activity against liver-stage parasites is gnetically re-
22.6 + 4.71 liver-stage parasites in the ISC cultures, stricted, indicating that it is mediated by T cells that
and 96.5 + 15.57 parasites in NSC cultures (P < 0.05, presumably recognize malaria antigens on the hep-
Student's t-test, 2-tailed); an inhibition of 75.5%. atocyte surface. In addition, when BALB/c ISCs were

Interferon-,, (IFN-,) inhibits the development of incubated with infected liver cells from BALB/c and
liver-stage parasites in vitro (13-15). We therefore used BALB/k mice, elimination of parasites was specific for
an antiserum directed against IFN-y (anti-IFN-y) to BALB/c hepatocytes (data not shown). Genetically
determine whether IFN-, mediated the elim- restricted killing of target cells has been linked only to
ination of parasites. Mouse rIFN-y (1000 units) the MHC. Since hepatocytes express only class I
inhibited parasite development by 60%, and this ef- MHC proteins on their surface, these findings suggest
fect could be blocked by addition to cultures of rabbit that the elimination of infected hepatocytes is class I
anti-mouse riFN-;' (Fig. 2a). When the antibody to MHC restricted.
mouse rIFN-y was added to the ISCs it had no effect
on the elimination of parasites (Fig. 2b). This was Discussion
consistent with our finding that supernatants from
cultures to which ISCs are added contain levels of After immunization with 7.5 x l0' irradiation-
IFN-i similar to those in cultures to which normal attenuated P. berghei sporozoites. BALB/c mice have
spleen cells are added. To determine whether other low serum levels of antibodies to sporozoites, yet they
factors secreted by the ISCs had activity against are consistently protected against challenge with
parasites, we collected supernatants 3, 17, and 24 5 x l01 sporozoites (S.L. Hoffman & W.R. Ballou,
hours after addition of cells to hepatocyte cultures (27, unpublished observations). High concentrations of
41, and 48 hours after infection), and added them at monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to the circum-
dilutions of 1: 2, 1:4, and 1: 8 to cultures 24, 27, and 41 sporozoite (CS) protein and to sporozoites can protect
hours after infection. The supernatants had no effect against sporozoite challenge (11, 17). These antibodies
on the parasites. have no effect on development of liver-stage parasites

Because these data suggested that the elimination if added to in vitro cultures after sporozoites have
of parasites requires the direct interaction of immune invaded the hepatocytes (8) and almost certainly pro-
T cells with hepatocytes, we conducted a series of tect by interacting with all potentially infective sporo-
experiments with BALB/c (H-2Dd, H-2Kd) and zoites during the short period between inoculation
C57BL/6 (H-2D b , H-2Kb) mice. Results of three differ- and invasion of hepatocytes. Therefore, it is not sur-
ent experiments (Fig. IB, IC, ID) showed that the prising that such antibodies completely protect against

moderate, but not against large sporozoite challenge
and that there is evidence that T-effector cells (11, 18),

Fig. 2: The affect of anti-IFN-y on ISC-medilted inhibition, specifically cells of the suppressor/cytotoxic pheno-

(a) AntI-IFN y inhibits the effect of recombinant mouse type (CD8) (6, 7), are involved in the potent pro-

IFN-7 (rlFN-7) on liver-stage parasites. (b) Anti-IFN-7 does tective immunity induced by immunization with
not inhibit the effect of ISC on liver-stage parasites. irr-spz. Since it was likely that infected hepatocytes

were the target of this immunity, we looked at livers of
a immune mice after challenge with sporozoites and

Oft g found malaria-specific infiltrates. The numbers of in-
filtrates in these experiments exceeded the numbers of

Urt , INf mature schizonts expected after such a sporozoite

i111 S__ challenge. To reach hepatocytes sporozoites must

b pass through or between the Kupffer and endothelial
C f Ycells of the liver sinusoids. The development of the

USC emalaria-specific infiltrates could have been the result

of an immune response against sporozoites that did
not reach hepatocytes, or, considering the CD8V T-

mc. ny cell dependence of the infiltrates, could have been
elicited by sporozoite or early liver-stage antigens on
hepatocytes.

To determine whether immune T cells could
- cag recognize infected hepatocytes, we developed an in

vitro assay. The data from the studies using the in vitro
a 20 40 so so ,o assay provide an indication that malaria antigens

Pmcmr Nm expressed on hepatocytes re-resent at least one target
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of a cytotoxic T-cell (CTL)-mediated response. Such parum and vivax malaria by use of attenuated sporo-
antigens have not been detected on the surface of zoites. Am. j. trop. med. hyg., 24: 397-401 (1975).
hepatocytes with antibody probes, but CTLs can 5. Rleckmmann, K.H. at al. Use of attenuated sporozoites
rco~,niz antigens not detectable by antibodies (19, in the immunization of human volunteers against falci-
20). The CS protein is present in hepatocytes through- parum 26.Bull. WId Hth Org., 57 (suppl. 1):
out the liver stage (10, 21, 22) and may be a target for 6. Schofield, L. at al. Gamma interferon, CD8 T cells
this response. However, only a single CTL epitope has and antibodies required for immunity to malaria
been identified on the P. falciparum and P. yoei sporozoites. Nature, 330: 664-670 (1987).
CS proteins (23; W. Weiss et al., unpublished observa- 7. Weisa, W.A. at al. CD8' T cells (cytotoxic/suppres-
tions), and the response to CS protein T-cell epitopes sors) are required for protection in mice immunized
is generally genetically restricted (24-29). Yet all nine with malaria sporozoites. Proc. Natl Acad. Sci., USA,
strains of congenic mice that we immunized with 85: 573-576 (1988).
irradiated P. berghei sporozoites were protected 8. Long, G. manuscript submitted for publication.

against challenge by 10' uncloned NK-65 P. berghei 9. Male, J.F.G.M. at al. Cellular response against exo-
sporozoites (30), a challenge dose expected to over- erythrocytic forms of Plasmodium berghei in rats. Am.j. trop. med. hyg., 37: 506-510 (1987).
come antibody-mediated protective immunity. If ef- 10. Szarfman, A. ft al. Mature liver stages of cloned
fector T cells played a major role in protecting most of Plasmodium talciparum share epitopes with proteins
these different strains of mice, it is probable that a from sporozoites and asexual blood stages. Parasite
number of epitopes on multiple antigens, either on the immunol., 10: 339-351 (1988).
sporozoite or first expressed in hepatocytes, were the 11. Egan, E.E. at al. Efficacy of murine malaria sporozoite
target of these T cells. Further development of pre- vaccines: implications for human vaccine develop-
erythrocyte-stage malaria vaccines will require the ment. Science, 236: 453-456 (1987).
identification of such antigens, and the production of 12. Long, G.W. at al. Cultivation of the exoerythrocytic

subunit vaccines that induce protective cell-mediated stages of Plasmodium berghei in primary cultures of
mouse hepatocytes and continuous mouse cell lines.

immunity against these antigens. in vitro cell deve,. biol., 25: 857-862 (1989).

13. Ferreira, A. at al. Inhibition of development of exo-
____erythrocytic forms of malaria parasites by gamma-

interferon. Science, 232: 881-884 (1986).
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